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Agenda & Minutes of the IGC Bureau meeting 2-2019

Meeting took place on Saturday, 19 October from 09:00 to 17:30 and Sunday 20 October from 09:00 to 14:00
The bureau has discussed the following agenda items during the meeting. The minutes provide the details of all decisions and additional details only when relevant.

1. Opening and Welcome

2. General Update from the President

2.1 IGC Plenary 2019 meeting

The Bureau reviewed list of decisions and actions from the last IGC Plenary.

3. FAI Matters

3.1 Recent developments at the FAI and update on financial situation

The Bureau noted information about FAI’s financial situation provided by IGC President.

3.2 WAG 2020 and 2022

Mrs. Kuijpers (IGC focal point for WAG) informed the Bureau about WAG 2022 preparation and suggested that E-Concept could be the best competition format for WAG gliding event. At this stage, the President suggested that Mrs. Kuijpers take no further actions on the WAG 2022 until further requested clarifying information is received from FAI and THK.

3.3 IGC file format working group

Mr. Casado provided verbal update on the progress of this FAI project. The new data format is supported by all air sports. It will be backwards compatible for several years. The working group emphasis is on world records performances.

3.4 2019 FAI General Conference preparations

The Bureau members provided suggestions for content of the IGC Report to the General Conference. IGC president will distribute 2020 FAI budget, when available, to the Bureau to assess its impact on the IGC activities. The information to be included in the IGC Report to the FAI General Conference (see actions), which will take place in Lausanne during 1st week of December.

3.5 FAI Air Sport Commission Presidents meeting

Mr. Spreckley informed the Bureau about the results of the meeting

4. Finance

4.1 Treasurers Report – Dick Bradley & Patrick Pauwels

The Bureau noted information about status of IGC accounts by end of September. The Surplus to date is 10.654 € (see decisions), income from Championship sanction fees is 18.325 € (5.800 € below budget), but some IGC expenses were not yet brought to the account. That may reduce the surplus. Based on the provisional account to 31 December 2018 the IGC reserves as at on 1 January 2019 should have been around 90.000 €.

4.2 2020 Budget

Mr. Casado provided verbal update on the IGC tracker project and presented several samples of tracker to the Bureau (both professional and amateur versions). The price per units ranges from 150-250€. The professional unit is expandable and has Wi-Fi, Bluetooth and integrated SD card. The Bureau considered several choices – to buy units and make it available, to let someone else to buy them and lease it to contests organizers or to make units for retail (see decisions). Mr. Foltin reminded the Bureau that 20,000€ had already been approved by the Plenary in 2019. The Bureau
discussed the need for additional funding based on the now available costs of the trackers and logistics. The Bureau approved a request for an additional 20,000€ pending approval by the Plenary in 2020. IGC President will contact FAI Finance Director and Head Office to alert them about this pending additional funding for the project (see actions).

5. Mid-year reports and updates from Committees and Specialists

5.1 Standing Committees

5.1.1 Sporting Code Section 3D

The Bureau discussed proposal from the Committee also extension of committee membership to ensure continuity (see decisions).

5.1.2 Sporting Code Section 3D, Annex A

The Bureau noted recent update of Sporting Code Annex A. The implementation of explanatory text about glider tracking is pending approval of the relevant Year-2 proposal to be submitted to 2020 IGC Plenary (see decisions).

- Sporting Code Section 3D, Annex A Handicaps

Mr Geissler informed of plans to adjust the list based on experiences from three recent IGC Championships in 2019-2020.

5.1.3 Sporting Code Section 3D, Annex D

IGC Bureau approved 31 October deadline for submission of results to the IGC Ranking List as proposed by the Annex D Committee (see decisions). The Bureau noted recent update of the Sporting Code Annex B.

5.1.4 Air Traffic, Navigation, Display Systems (ANDS)

5.1.5 GNSS Flight Recorder Approval Committee (GFAC)

The Bureau noted recent update of the Sporting Code Annex B.

5.1.6 Championship Management Committee

The Bureau discussed interpretation of requirement to preference non-European bids for WGC following the changes of Championships calendar (“Flapped” classes bids for 2025 vs 2027).

5.2 Working Groups

5.2.1 Stewards

The Bureau, considering the feedback about increasing workload of stewards at IGC Championships, tasked the stewards working group to propose solutions to the 2020 Plenary (see actions).

5.2.2 Safety

Mr. Vidal informed about preparations of OSTIV safety seminar in Budapest (Thursday). There is lack of clarity about content and expectations form the IGC regarding seminar. This needs to be clarified before promulgation of the seminar to IGC delegates (see actions).

Mrs. Kuijpers informed about lack of interest to use digital safety reporting tools by pilots, team captains and organizers, presumably by a need to register. The solutions to be sought within the stewards working group.
The IGC Bureau discussed possible candidates for chair of the working group and several candidates were considered. The Bureau will contact possible candidates before the IGC Plenary (see actions).

5.2.6 IGC Media

Mr. Spreckley informed about design of the new SGP webpage developed by Sean Young (http://spraero.news/) and about new links to SGP, Ranking list and Commission on top of gliding section of FAI web (https://www.fai.org/sport/gliding).

5.2.7 E-Concept

Mr. Spreckley referred to written E-Concept report (see also 6.1.1) and added that the event was very successful. There is no need to create a new class, but a need to continue in development of scoring code, relevant procedures. He confirmed it is also ideal concept for WAG as it takes away many pressures caused by nature of pure gliding. The concept should be further tested at local and national events.

5.3 IGC Representatives

5.3.1 CASI Report

IGC Bureau would prefer to nominate IGC representative to the committee from the current members of CASI. IGC Secretary to clarify whether there would no issue with conflict of interest if one of them would be appointed as the IGC representative (see actions).

5.3.2 EGU/EASA

5.3.3 Environmental Commission

The Bureau will continue to seek IGC representative to the Commission.

5.4 IGC Specialists

5.4.1 Trophy Management

The Bureau noted that the IGC Champion Pilot of the Year for 2019 will be awarded only after completion of the Women WGC (see item 8.1.1).

5.4.2 On-Line Contest Report

5.4.3 Youth gliding rules and flights

5.5 OSTIV

The Bureau discussed the letter received from OSTIV - Request for improving the safety of competition sailplanes.

The Bureau agreed that chair of the safety working group will reply to OSTIV letter proposing incorporation of the requirement for glider cockpit design into Sporting Code (see actions and decisions).
The Bureau also decided to submit proposal requiring 1 second recording interval for all GNSS FR used at EGC and WGC (see decisions).

6. Championships

6.1 Feedback from Past Championships

6.1.1 3rd FAI World 13.5m Class Gliding Championship, 2019 Pavullo, Italy

The Bureau noted verbal update provided by Mr. Casado and Mr. Spreckley (see 5.2.7).

6.1.2 11th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships 2019, Szeged, Hungary

The Bureau noted the Jury president report. The Bureau noted with concern the behavior of some participants during and after the farewell party.

6.1.3 20th FAI European Gliding Championships 2019, Turbia – near Stolowa Wola, Poland (18m, 20m, Open)

The Bureau noted the stewards’ report and in particular the recommendation to provide a surrogate steward during official practice. The Bureau suggested that this proposal to be followed up by steward working group (see actions).

6.1.4 20th FAI European Gliding Championships 2019, Prievidza, Slovakia (Club, Std., 15m)

The Bureau noted the content of the Jury President and Steward reports.

6.1.5 3rd FAI Pan-American Gliding Championships 2019, SW Ontario, Canada (18-Meter and Handicapped Classes)

6.2 Updates about Future Championships

6.2.1 10th FAI Women’s World Gliding Championship 2019, Lakekeepit, Australia

The Bureau noted the approval of Local Procedures for the event.

6.2.2 36th FAI World Gliding Championships 2020, Stendal-Borstel, Germany (18m, 20m, Open)

The bureau noted verbal report from Mr. Geissler who indicated that preparations are well in progress and informed about intention of the organizers to use event marker for starting in case the Year-2 proposal will be adopted during 2020 IGC Plenary (see 7.1.1).

6.2.3 36th FAI World Gliding Championships 2020, Châlons-en-Champagne, France (Club, Std., 15m)

6.2.4 37th FAI World Gliding Championships 2021, Matkópuszta (LHMP), Hungary (18m, 20m, Open)

See item 6.2.6.

6.2.5 11th FAI Women’s World Gliding Championship 2021, Husbands Bosworth, UK (Club, Std., 18m)

The Bureau noted adjustment of dates for the Championships to last three weeks of August.

6.2.6 12th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships 2021, Tabor (LKTA), Czech Republic (Club, Std.)
The Bureau accepted possibility of overlapping period of Junior WGC in Tabor with WGC (18m, 20, Open) Hungary in 2021. The Chair of the Championships Management Committee will inform organizers accordingly (see actions and decisions).

6.2.7 37th FAI World Gliding Championships 2022, Narromine, Australia (Club, Std., 15m)

6.2.8 12th FAI Women’s World Gliding Championship 2022, Fuentemilanos, Spain (Club, 18m)

IGC President and some members of the Bureau visited the site prior to the meeting on 18/10.

6.2.9 21st FAI European Gliding Championships 2021, Pociunai (EYPR), Lithuania (Club, Std., 15m)

The Bureau noted the intention of the organizers to bid to host also the WGC 13.5 meter class along the EGC (see 6.4.3).

6.2.10 4th FAI Pan-American Gliding Championships 2021, Luis Eduardo Magalhães (SWNB), Brazil (Std. Monotype, 15m Handicapped)

6.3 FAI World Sailplane Grand Prix Series and Championships

The Bureau received verbal report form the event by Mr. Spreckley and Mr. Casado. The Bureau noted with concern the cheating of some pilots who were penalized on the last day of the 2019 SGP final.

The Bureau also noted the increase of overall complexity and intensity of the work by the SGP team and creation of the new website. The X series is a good opportunity to reflect on the past and adjust for the future – where we are going next. The Bureau suggested to use this opportunity for development of sponsorship program be based also on media data (see actions). Mr. Spreckley informed the Bureau that the next series would likely be his last with this level of involvement.

6.4 Bids for Future Championships

Mr. Eriksen briefed the Bureau on bids received.

6.4.1 37th FAI World Gliding Championships 2023 (18-meter, Open and 20-meter Multi-seat Classes)

- Pavullo, Italy:

The Bureau expressed reservations and concerns about suitability of the site for the WGC. The Chair of the Championships Management Committee should clarify overall operations intended and safety with the organizers before the 2020 IGC plenary (see actions).

- Uvalde, USA

6.4.2 13th FAI Junior World Gliding Championship 2023 (Club and Standard Classes)

- Arnborg, Denmark
- Ostrow, Poland
- Prievidza, Slovakia

6.4.3 Other Championships

- Bid from Lithuania to host 4th FAI World Gliding Championship 2021 (13.5 meter class) in Pociunai along the EGC 2021
The Chair of Championships Management Committee will inform Lithuanian bidders about a need to first submit the proposal for amendment of calendar of WGCs before the bid to host WGC in 13.5 meter could be considered by the 2020 IGC Plenary (see actions).

- Intention from Poland to organize FAI European Gliding Championship 2022 (18-meter, Open and 20-meter Multi-seat Classes)

The Chair of Championships Management Committee to clarify what classes will be included in the bid (see actions).

7. Proposals requiring voting

7.1 New Proposals

Unless specified, the Bureau considered the indicative proposals as worthy of consideration by the 2020 IGC Plenary.

7.1.1 Introduction of new Start procedure with FR event marker at WGC’s 2020 (Germany)

The Bureau suggested to submit it as a separate proposal amending Year-2 proposal for Pilot Event Marker that is being prepared by the group of delegates (see 7.2.6).

7.1.2 Usage of flight analysis software during int. Championships (Germany)

7.1.3 Limiting downloading of IGC-files during international Championship only for the organizer and IGC officials (Germany)

7.1.4 Usage of competitor pilot taken videos for complaints and penalties (Germany)

7.1.5 Number of entries in 20m two-seat class for world and continental championships (Germany)

a. Continental Championships

b. World Championships

The Bureau proposes to consider splitting the proposal into two separate proposals.

7.1.6 Bigger Finish circle with safe minimum finish altitude to prevent hazardous situations and final land-outs (Belgium)

Not discussed because of lack of details about the proposal.

7.1.7 Racing Task Turn Points: Increase of the Turn Point cylinder from 500 m to 2 Km taking in account the full distance achieved within those cylinders (Belgium)

7.1.8 A modification in the registration process. (Belgium)

The Bureau noted that this proposal for change of the sporting code is not necessary because the code already requires all registrations to be submitted by NACs. The issue to should followed up by stewards working group (see actions).

7.1.9 A completely different way to start a task, still with the aim of eliminating the gaggles (Belgium)

7.1.10 Proposal to postpone the deadline for bids and proposals to the end of November or the end of October (France)
IGC Secretary will clarify the deadlines with IGC Delegate from France (see actions).

7.1.11 Proposal to score the performance of a competitor in the Ranking List by the place achieved and not by the points relative to the winner (France)

The bureau noted that similar proposals had failed in the past.

7.1.12 Proposal to remove designated start time option from Annex A (France)

7.1.13 Proposal to include in Annex A an option to have free gridding as an option for the organizer (France)

IGC Secretary to clarify with Annex A Committee whether a change of sporting code is necessary (free vs prescribed gridding) (see actions).

7.1.14 Proposal to set the standard time to open the gate to 30 min after the last take off (France)

7.1.15 Proposal for safety reasons to set a maximum start altitude and maximum speed for all competition days (France)

7.1.16 Proposal to define a test period before using the Event marker in EGC/WGC (France)

The Bureau noted that the objective of this draft proposal could be achieved through amendment of Year-2 proposal about Pilot Event Marker (see 7.2.6.).

7.1.17 Proposal to raise the Maximum Takeoff Mass in the 18 Metre Class for self-launching motorgliders (USA)

7.1.18 Proposal to eliminate rescaling of handicap values (Annex A)

The Bureau prefers to adhere to normal approval procedure (Year-1/Year-2) unless there will be amendment from the Delegates during the meeting. The Committee to amend the draft proposal accordingly (see actions).

7.2 Year-2 Proposals

7.2.1 Decouple National & World Records (IGC)

7.2.2 Maximum Period and Minimum Separation of Events (Netherlands)

7.2.3 Proximity Analysis (Australia)

The noted incorporation of the proposal in the Annex A as of 1 October. The immediate application was approved by 2019 IGC Plenary.

7.2.4 Safety Registration System (Netherlands)

7.2.5 External Aid to Competitors (UK)

7.2.6 Event Marker (Poland)

The Bureau noted that this is a multi-countries proposal and recommended to originators to simplify the current text as much as possible so to increase understanding and to decrease pilot’s workload when starting. The proposal should be also clear on whether this will be an additional starting option, or it would replace the normal start as is in the sporting code today.

7.2.7 Distance Handicap Task (Australia)
7.2.8 Early Bird Bonus (UK)
7.2.9 Early Bird Bonus Points (Australia)
7.2.10 Place Scoring System (Australia)
7.2.11 Finisher Marking Time Calculation (Poland)
7.2.12 Distance Assigned Area Task (IGC)

Mr. Spreckley will prepare draft text of the proposal for consideration by the Bureau before 31 December.

7.2.13 Scoring with 95% of the total distance (Argentina)
7.2.14 Requirement for Delayed Time Tracking (UK)
7.2.15 Designated Start (Australia)

8. Future IGC Plenary Meetings (Eric Mozer)
8.1 2019 IGC Plenary meeting, Budapest, Hungary
8.1.1 Logistics and practical information

IGC president will clarify the conference fee (59€/delegate if there are 40 delegates) with organizers of the 2020 IGC Plenary (see actions).

The Bureau discussed the OSTIV Competition Safety Seminar (see 5.5 for more details).

The Bureau agreed to reschedule sequence of some agenda of the next IGC Plenary as follows: All proposals will be scheduled for day 1 (in beginning of 2nd session but after vote on bids). The vote on some proposals (e.g. if contentious) may be still postponed to day 2. All reports will be scheduled for day 2, after processing all the proposals. IGC secretary to prepare draft meeting Agenda accordingly (see actions).

The Bureau also noted that due to limited time there may be a need to limit the verbal reports from working group/committee chairs and IGC representatives/specialists (see decisions).

The Bureau decided to organize IGC Medal and Diploma award ceremony in the beginning of the second day of 2020 IGC Plenary (see decisions).

IGC Secretary presented following principles for use of IGC proposal templates:
- All proposals templates not to be mandatory but strongly recommended
- Year-1 and Other proposal template to be simplified (similarly as the templates used in the past)
- Year-2 proposal template to be complemented by a field for comments by relevant IGC Committees, Working Groups Specialist or Representative

IGC Secretary presented following principles for use of FAI cloud and FAI/IGC meeting webpages:
- FAI cloud should be used for sharing among delegates and IGC structures of information that is primarily intended for IGC internal use (e.g. presentations and supporting documents, pictures and videos from IGC meetings). The IGC cloud should be managed by IGC Secretary in cooperation with FAI Office.
IGC meetings webpages should be used for sharing of information that is intended for public use (e.g. meeting agenda and minutes with annexes, sporting codes with annexes). The IGC meeting webpages is managed by FAI Office and IGC webpage focal point in cooperation with IGC Secretary.

The Bureau agreed the above-mentioned principles and suggested these to be included in the message to delegates following the invitation to 2020 IGC plenary meeting (see actions and decisions).

8.1.2 Guest speaker or specific topic for discussion

8.1.3 IGC Awards (Nominations by the IGC Bureau)

8.2 2021 IGC Plenary meeting

8.2.1 Proposal from Denmark to host the IGC Plenary meeting in Copenhagen on 5-6 March 2021

Mr. Eriksen provided additional information to initial notification of intent about the proposed venue(s) for 2021 IGC plenary meeting in Copenhagen.

8.2.2 Notification of intend from Aero Club of India to host the 2021 IGC Plenary meeting

9. Closure

Appendices:

Appendix 1 - Action List

Appendix 2 - List of Decisions
## Action List, IGC Bureau meeting 2-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
<th>Agenda item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>IGC President to distribute 2020 FAI budget, when available, to the Bureau to assess its impact on the IGC activities. The information to be included in the IGC Report to the FAI General Conference.</td>
<td>IGC President</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>IGC President will contact FAI Finance Director and Head Office to alert them about this pending additional funding for the project.</td>
<td>IGC President</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>The Bureau, considering the feedback about increasing workload of stewards at IGC Championships, tasked the stewards working group to propose solutions to the 2020 Plenary</td>
<td>Stewards Working Group</td>
<td>5.2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Chair of the Safety WG to contact OSTIV in order to clarify content and expectations form the IGC regarding the seminar.</td>
<td>Safety Working Group</td>
<td>5.2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Contact potential candidate for chair of the Country Development working group</td>
<td>IGC 1st Vice-president</td>
<td>5.2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>IGC Secretary to clarify whether there would no issue with conflict of interest if one of the current members of CASI would be appointed as the IGC representative to CASI.</td>
<td>IGC Secretary</td>
<td>5.3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Bureau agreed that chair of the safety working group will reply to OSTIV letter proposing incorporation of the requirement for glider cockpit design into Sporting Code.</td>
<td>Safety Working Group</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>The Bureau will submit proposal to 2020 IGC Plenary that will require 1 second recording interval for all GNSS FR used at EGC and WGC.</td>
<td>GFAC</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>The chair of the Committee to propose to organizers of Junior WGC in 2021 a possibility to organize the event in July or August (except the last three weeks in August that are scheduled for Women WGC in the UK). Action completed on 20/10/2019</td>
<td>Championship Management Committee</td>
<td>6.2.4 6.2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>The SGP committee will present to the 2020 IGC Plenary a business development programme outlining a future management programme for the FAI/SGP series.</td>
<td>SGP Specialist</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nr.</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Responsible</td>
<td>Agenda item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>The Committee Chair to contact the bidders for 37th FAI WGC 2023 (18-meter, Open and 20-meter Multi-seat Classes) from Pavullo, Italy in order to clarify overall operations intended and safety. Action completed on 20/10</td>
<td>Championship Management Committee</td>
<td>6.4.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>The Chair of Championships Management Committee to inform potential bidders from Lithuania about a need to submit proposal for amendment of calendar of WGCs before the bid to host WGC in 13.5 meter along the EGC 2021 could be considered by the 2020 IGC Plenary. The Chair of Championships Management Committee to clarify what classes will be included in the intended bid to host EGC 2022 in Leszno, Poland.</td>
<td>Championship Management Committee</td>
<td>6.4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>The stewards working group to follow up the registration process issue highlighted in draft proposal from Belgium.</td>
<td>Stewards Working Group</td>
<td>7.1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>IGC Secretary to clarify the 30 September and 31 December deadlines for bids and proposals as indicated in draft proposal from France.</td>
<td>IGC Secretary</td>
<td>7.1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>The Committee to amend the draft proposal for elimination of rescaling of handicap values so to adhere to normal approval procedure (Year-1/Year-2).</td>
<td>Annex A Committee</td>
<td>7.1.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Mr. Spreckley will prepare draft text of the proposal for Distance Assigned Area Task for consideration by the Bureau before 31 December.</td>
<td>IGC Vice-president</td>
<td>7.2.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>IGC president to clarify the conference fee with organizers of the 2020 IGC Plenary.</td>
<td>IGC President</td>
<td>8.1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>IGC Secretary to prepare draft IGC Plenary meeting agenda so that all proposals will be scheduled for 1st day in the beginning of Session 2 right after vote on bids and all reports for day 2 right after the proposals.</td>
<td>IGC Secretary</td>
<td>8.1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>IGC Secretary to update Year-2 proposal form to include a field for comments by relevant committees</td>
<td>IGC Secretary</td>
<td>8.1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>IGC Secretary to inform IGC delegates, committee/working group chairs, specialists and representatives about the suggested use of templates for proposal to IGC Plenary meeting as well as about the intended use of the FAI/IGC cloud and webpage</td>
<td>IGC Secretary</td>
<td>8.1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nr.</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Responsible</td>
<td>Agenda item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>IGC Secretary to schedule IGC Medal and Diploma award ceremony for beginning of second day of 2020 IGC Plenary.</td>
<td>IGC Secretary</td>
<td>8.1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>IGC Secretary to request electronic copies of FAI/IGC Medal and Diplomas from FAI Office to be used for presentation during IGC Medal and Diploma ceremony.</td>
<td>IGC Secretary</td>
<td>8.1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## List of Decisions, IGC Bureau meeting 2-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>2019 - 2020 Budget</td>
<td>The Bureau agreed to make a formal request to FAI for procurement of the IGC trackers including technical and logistical support for one year as approved by the IGC Plenary in 2019. Furthermore, the Bureau agreed to make the proposal to the 2020 IGC Plenary for additional 20,000€ for this project to cover the requirement for necessary tracking at all WGCs in the future. The proposal to be supported by technical and operational details including financial aspects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.1.1</td>
<td>Sporting Code Section 3D</td>
<td>The IGC Bureau deferred the request for immediate clarification of the Sporting Code Section 3 regarding claims indicating also use of IGC FRs not having required approval level to 2020 IGC Plenary. The IGC Bureau decided to expand the membership of the Sporting Code Section 3 committee. The Bureau invites IGC delegates to nominate new members to IGC Secretary prior to 2020 IGC Plenary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.1.2</td>
<td>Sporting Code Section 3D, Annex A</td>
<td>The IGC Bureau approved changes to Annex A of Sporting Code applicable from 1 October 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.1.3</td>
<td>Sporting Code Section 3D, Annex D</td>
<td>The IGC Bureau approved changes to Annex D of Sporting Code applicable from 1 October 2019. IGC Bureau approved 31 October deadline for submission of results to the IGC Ranking List as proposed by the Annex D Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5.1.5</td>
<td>GFAC Committee</td>
<td>The IGC Bureau approved changes to Annex B of Sporting Code applicable from 1 October 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nr.</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>OSTIV</td>
<td>IGC Bureau in relation to OSTIV letter agreed that incorporation of the proposed requirement for glider cockpit design into Sporting Code is not appropriate. The FAI/IGC is responsible for the international sporting rules applicable to gliding. The IGC suggests the OSTIV to contact the authorities responsible for glider airworthiness and certification requirements. The Bureau decided to submit proposal requiring 1 second recording interval possibility for all GNSS FR used at EGC and WGC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.2.4</td>
<td>37th WGC 2021 (18m, 20m, Open) &amp; 12th FAI Junior WGC 2021</td>
<td>The Bureau accepted possibility of overlapping time-periods of Junior WGC 2021 in Tabor, Czech Republic and WGC 2021 (18m, 20, Open) in Matkópuszta, Hungary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.1.1</td>
<td>2020 IGC Plenary, Logistics and practical information</td>
<td>The Bureau decided to organize IGC Medal and Diploma award ceremony during IGC Plenary meetings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>